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Abstract 
This paper outlines a biological education activity as a regional contribution of the Department of 
Chemistry and Biology Engineering of the Fukui National College of Technology. A summer lecture, entitled 
“Basic gene recombination experiment course for junior high school students,” was presented by the Japan 
Science and Technology Agency (JST). The program consisted of a lecture on genetics and biotechnology, 
including information regarding a polymerase chain reaction (PCR); in addition, an experiment involving the 
amplification of the alcohol degradation gene (ALDH2) was performed. The objective of this project was to 
improve the students’ understanding of genetics. Ninety percent of students answering questionnaires indicated 
that they enjoyed the lecture and that, as a result of it, they were motivated to study life science in the future. 
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2. 実施内容について 














 最終的に 3つの中学校から総計 15名の生徒と
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図 4に示したように、“今回の SPP 講座は面白
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